The genus Glenosema is newly recorded from the Oriental Region on the basis of three new species G. siamensis , G. chiangmaiensis , and G. doiinthanonensis . A key to the Oriental species is also given.
The genus Glenosema Kieffer, l905, belonging to the subfamily Epyrinae of the family Bethylidae, is represented by 9 species: 5 from the Palaearctic Region, 1 from the Australian, 2 from the Ethiopian and 1 from the Nearctic (Gordh & Móczár 1990 ). This genus is easily distinguished from the other genera in this family in having elongate mandibles with a row of denticles of inner margin in females.
In the course of my study on the bethylid fauna of Asia, I have examined several specimens of the genus from Thailand which undoubtedly represent new records from the Oriental Region. After careful examination, I recognize three new species, which are described and illustrated herein.
Measurements and their abbreviations used in this paper follow those in Evans (1964 Evans ( , 1978 . All the types are deposited in the collection of the Provincial Museum of Alberta, Canada. This genus is characterized by 13-segmented antennae, a very short clypeus, absence of notauli and parapsidal furrows, and 7 apical teeth and a denticulate upper margin on the mandibles of females. The females of all previously described species of this genus have very minute wings which are, at most, only slightly longer than the length of tegulae. The only known males from this genus are of G. crandalli Evans, 1964 , (Evans 1978 . The females of the Oriental species are easily distinguished from the other 9 species by the presence of fully developed wings. Color: Head and thorax black; abdomen castaneous; mandibles, antennae and legs yellow.
Key to females of
Head: Almost as long as wide, with convex posterior border in frontal view; frons and vertex smooth and shining with scattered small punctures. Mandibles elongate, with 7 apical teeth. Anterior border of clypeus transverse, with a minute median tooth. First segments of antennae in a ratio of about 7:4.5:1.2:2:2 in length; scape strongly curved; 2nd segment 3.0 × as long as wide; 3rd segment wider than long; 4th segment slightly longer than wide. Eyes 0.20 mm long, covered with short erect hairs; WF l.40 × HE. Ocelli small, forming an acute front angle; DAO 0.06 mm; OOL 2.4 × WOT.
Thorax: Pro-and mesonota microreticulate, impunctate. Propodeal disc 0.86 × as long as wide, with parallel sides and straight posterior border, microreticulate in most part; 3 straight discal carinae present; median carina reaching the transverse carina.
Abdomen Color: Head and thorax black; abdomen black except posterior half of 1st and 2nd gastral tergites, and terminal segment reddish brown; mandibles blackish brown; antennae brown; coxae, trochanters and femora dark brown; tibiae and tarsi brown to yellowish brown.
Head: Wider than long, with evenly convex posterior border in frontal view; frons and vertex microreticulate with small but distinct punctures. Mandibles with 7 apical teeth. Anterior border of clypeus transverse, with a small median tooth. First segments of antennae in a ratio of 14:5:3.5:3:3 in length; scape strongly curved; 2nd segment 2.5 × as long as wide; 3rd 1.8 × as long as wide; 4th and 5th segments each slightly longer than wide. Eyes 0.25 mm long, with relatively long erect hairs; WF 1.92 × HE. Ocelli forming a compact triangle; DAO 0.07 mm; OOL 2. 3 × WOT.
Thorax: Pronotum coarsely microreticulate with scattered shallow punctures. Mesonotum coarsely microreticulate. Propodeal disc 0.72 × as long as wide, with weakly convex sides and weakly concave posterior border in dorsal view; 3 straight discal carinae present; surface with transverse rugae and weakly reticulate.
Abdomen Color: Head and thorax black; abdomen castaneous; mandibles blackish brown; antennae brown; coxae brown; trochanters yellowish brown; femora dark brown except yellowish apical portion; tibiae and tarsi yellowish brown.
Head: Almost as long as wide, with shallowly concave posterior border in frontal view; frons and vertex microreticulate and impunctate. Mandibles with 7 apical teeth. Anterior border of clypeus transverse, with a small median projection. Eyes 0.23 mm long, with short erect hairs; WF l.74 × HE. Ocelli small, forming a regular triangle; OOL 2.0 × WOT.
Thorax: Pro-and mesonotum microreticulate and impunctate. Propodeal disc 0.75 × as long as wide, with very weakly convex sides and straight posterior border, and 5 straight discal carinae which reach the transverse carina; anterior half of disc strongly reticulate; posterior half with oblique rugae.
Abdomen: Sessile; very weakly microreticulate, rather smooth and shining. ETYMOLOGY. This species is named for its type locality Doi Inthanon, Chiang Mai Province.
Figs. 1-5. Glenosema siamensis, female. 1, head, frontal view. 2, mandible, 3, mesosoma, dorsal view. 4, forewing. 5, tip of gaster, lateral view.
Figs. 6-7. Glenosema chiangmaiensis, female. 6, head, frontal view. 7, propodeum, dorsal view.
Figs. 8-9. Glenosema doiinthanonensis, female. 8, head, frontal view. 9, propodeum, dorsal view.
